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It is no secret that smoking is det ri mental to one’s health. The neg at ive impacts of tobacco
on the human body are extens ive and well-doc u mented. From car di ovas cu lar dis eases and
res pir at ory dis orders to vari ous types of can cer, smoking poses sig ni �c ant risks to both
smokers and those exposed to second-hand smoke.
Smoking dam ages the car di ovas cu lar sys tem, increas ing the risk of heart attacks, strokes,
and other heart-related ail ments. Inhal a tion of tobacco smoke can cause severe res pir at -
ory issues such as chronic bron chitis, emphysema, and asthma. “It is the lead ing cause of
vari ous types of can cer, includ ing lung, throat, mouth, eso pha geal, and blad der can cer.
Smoking also has det ri mental e�ects on repro duct ive health in both men and women. It
can lead to infer til ity, com plic a tions dur ing preg nancy, low birth weight, pre ma ture birth,
and increased risks of still birth or sud den infant death syn drome (SIDS),” says Dr
Sreenivasan V, Con sult ant & Inter ven tional Pul mono log ist, Gle neagles Global Health City.
He adds that Tobacco accel er ates the aging pro cess, caus ing pre ma ture wrinkles, sag ging
skin, and a dull com plex ion. Smoking also impairs blood �ow, redu cing the skin’s abil ity to
heal and recover from dam age. Quit ting smoking is undoubtedly chal len ging, but the
rewards are immeas ur able. By choos ing to quit, you are tak ing a sig ni �c ant step towards a
health ier future, improv ing your over all well-being, and pos it ively in�u en cing those
around you.
In one such attempt, the de-addic tion clinic at MGM Can cer Insti tute is provid ing sup port
and guid ance to indi vidu als who are determ ined to quit smoking. A psy cho-onco lo gist will
work closely with each patient. Dr MA Raja, Dir ector Senior Con sult ant, Med ical Onco logy,
Dir ector of Onco logy Ser vices, MGM Can cer Insti tute, said that we aim to cre ate a health ier
soci ety by assist ing indi vidu als in their jour ney towards a tobacco-free life. Through this
onemonth free coun selling pro gramme, we hope to emphas ise the import ance of healthy
eat ing habits.”
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